
tOAFINQ ON A SUMMER DAY.

ht laey boy sprawled on hit back and
( saulntcd at the sky.
Wishing be were the long-winge- d blnl

that slantwise sailed on high;
For day wn lapsing swiftly, bnlt way

from dawn to noon.
lAnd the breeze It sang-- , "O, lnzy boy,

what makes you tired so soonr'

Bat the lnzy boy was silent, and be
slowly chewed a straw,

iVaguely mindful of the thrush that wills
tied In the hnw.

And half aware of the bleating sheep and
of the browsing kino

Far scattered orer slumbering hills to
the horizon line.

Happy, happy was the boy
sweet and long,

Fanned by the breeze that tossed the
haw and railed the thrush a song

(For the whole glad day he had to loaf,
be and himself together,

(While all the mouths of nature blew the
flutes of fairy weather.

fiht years great treadmill round was
done. Its drudgery ended well.

(And now the sunny holiday had caught
him in its spell,

Co that he longed, a lazy lout,
Incr at the skv.

And wished he was the long-winge- d bird
that slantwise sailed on high.

It's good to work and good to win the
wages of the strong:

Bweet is the hum of labor's hire, and
sweet the workman's song;

But once a year a lad must loaf, and
dream, and chew a straw.

lAnd wish he were a falcon, free, or a
catbird in the bawl

Independent.
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ICTOOHEN John Trumbull fell In
V7W lovo wl,h vivacious and

sprightly Gertrude Moore no
tone would ever have suspected that he

scholar, n thinker and n settledCa 40. Ilia general actions were
those of a youth of IS undergoing his
Brat case of love. The upshot of It
was that when these two became en-

gaged Miss Moore pulled Mr. Trumbull
around by his philosophical nose and
made him dance to her fiddling as suit-
ed ber cuprlclous and changing moods.
Matrimony found the same condition
of affairs. Every domestic question
Tvas settled by Mrs. Trumbull, no mat-
ter whether it was the choice of an
apartment or the selection of a new
coffee grinder. Mr. Trumbull, being
still in a state of blinding affection and
admiration for the little girl of 20
Tvhom he bad wooed and won, let ber
(have her way, with the result that he
was being henpecked to the queen's
taste.

But as ihe years went by, as the
Tears have a way of doing, Mr. Trum-
bull gradually awakened to the one-elde- d

state of affairs. Mrs. Trumbull,
being selfish and possessing a thistle-
down Intellect, fancied that It would
not do to let Mr. Trumbull know that
she was nt all fond of him. Some old
lady had told ber once that when a
man knows a woman loves him his af-
fection becomes chilled like whipped
cream in an ice chest. So she stuck
up her nose it stuck up of Its own ac-

cord by the way and went her usual
pace of bullyragging and worrying
him. She would do this, she would do
that what John thought didn't mat-
ter.

But, as said before, a change finally
came over John's heart. He still con-

sidered that dainty wife of his quite
Ihe smartest, cleverest woman in the
world, but, strange to say, he was be-

coming aware of her peculiar powers
.of dictating and laying down the law.
John was quiet and Inoffensive, and
'lust the kind of a man that offers
splendid opportunities for the woman
with a will of her own. For a long
time Mrs. John did not observe that
lier husband's substantial admiration
HvaJi growing thin almost to a shadow,
tout when she did realize it, the blow
was something fearful. It bad been
her opinion that even though she were
to sell her best clothes to the rag man
or burn the house up or turn bis balr
whlto with her everlasting criticisms
John would ever remain the same
faithful, adoring, enduring.

One morning John didn't kiss his
wife when he went downtown to busi-

ness. She moped and wept and scold-

ed the baby and the kitchen maid, and
then decided she didn't care. From
that time on things went from bad to
worso and from worse to even woreo
than that Once In a great while when
John's old-tlm- o vision of love for his
wife came up he would take ber In bis
arms and tell her that she was the
prettiest thing In the world. Follow-
ing ber old-tim- e tactics, Mrs. John
would in turn comment on his bad
choice of a necktie or let loose the
pleasant information that his collar
was soiled on the edge. John's heart
would sink and he'd tramp off to work
feeling like an orphan asylum In a
derby hat and creased trousers.

Aa It was not John's nature to war
ngalnst anyone, he simply kept himself
out of Mrs. John's way, Sunday after-
noons ho went out for a walk. Some-

times be went over to the North Side
to see an old college chum of his. These
trips were his only dissipations.

One Suuduy afternoou, when he and
Ills old friend were discussing some
particular exciting college scrimmage
that had tnkon place fifteen years back,
the telephone bell rang, and a woman's
voice begged to speak to air. Trumbull.
Ho went to the 'phone.

"Is that you, Gertrude?"
"Yea, John. And won't you come

4ome, please. I let Sadlo take baby
ver to your mother's and everybody

Jn the building Is out and I'm having
ihe fidgets, I don't know what I'm
scared about, but I'm Just nervous."

"AH right dear." said John, and

enough to finish up tho recollections of
the college fight

At home ho found his wife sitting
curled up on a little settee looking
very much ns she had looked when
five years before ho had begged nnd
entreated nnd kissed her Into saying
"Yes." She was twisting ber hand
kerchief Into little wads nnd ropes,
and he knew by thnt that she was dls
traded about something.

"I know you think I'm n silly to feel
this way when it's not even twilight
yet. Hut I know positively that some
body tried tho kitchen windows while
I was lying down, nnd I Just couldn t

got over It. I always was nfrald of
burglars nnd ghosts." Aud then she
had a nervous chill.

John so Id nothing. He took out n
copy of Spencer and lighted n cigar.
After a time the baby was brought
home nnd put to bed. Mrs. Trumbull
had recovered from her nervousness
nnd was peeking out from behind n

window shade listening to n con versa-tlo-

that was going on In the court.
The servant employed by the family

In the apartment just below the Truin
bulls' abode was In the fiat opposite
telling the occupants of thnt place that
she was unable to get Into the house,

"I can't turn the key, nnd If you
don't mind, nia'aiu. I'll go through
your window."

The people didn't mind at nil. They
even held the girl's parasol and oek
etbook while she clambered from one
window to the other.

Then came a crash. It was n ter
rific crash. Had the girl fallen Into
the court? No. The sounds thnt enme
from the tloor below were uullke those
heard when Hendrlck Hudson played
ninepins In the Adlrondncks. At that
point came a shriek, such as the stage
heroine gives vent to when the villain
gets after her with a butcher kuife. It
was sickling. Mrs. Trumbull waited
half a second, then stuck her head out
of the window, nnd with the help ot
hnlf a dozen other feminine voices
called: "Mary! Mary! What's the
matter?"

The reply was a volley of sobs and
squeals winding up with: "The flat's
been robbed!" .

Mr. Trumbull was surprised to see
his wife with hair streaming down bet
back and bands clutching the folds of

bath roue, go scooting through the li
brary out Into the hall and down the
stairs.

In ten minutes she returned. Her
eyes were big nnd black and scared.
Her teeth were chattering, and her
hands were busy with each other. She
curled up on the divan and looked at
her husband.

"John, what do you think? The
Smiths' flat has been robbed and
there's hardly a scrap of anything left. I

They came through the kitchen win-

dow. They even took some Persian
rugs and Mrs. Smith's sealskin. And
the silver's all gone, and the house
oh, you Just should see it! It's knee
deep with the things that they've
pulled out of the dressers and ward'
robes."

John continued to read his Spencer.
"That's too bad," he said.
Silence of five minutes.
"John," she spoke very softly.
"es?" be asked, not looking up from

Spencer.
"John, do you know I'd Just be scared

stiff if you weren't here."
John smiled sadly.
"You won't go off on that hunting

trip, will you?"
"Well 11," he drawled uncertain-

ly. .

"I Just won't let you, now. They
might come In and take my old candle-
stick, or the baby, or my grandmoth-
er's set of china. And I'm not a bit
afraid when you're here. Honest, I'm
not!"

John's chest swelled up. This was
something new. He threw Spencer on
the floor and went nnd looked at his
revolver. Then he tried the dining-roo- m

windows. After that he threw
his arms out and doubled them up to
see If bis muscle swelled up as It did
when he was a lad at school.

He walked back and forth through
their bit of a flat and held his head up
high. Then be sat down beside that
little tyrant of a wlfo and looked her
In the eyes.

Sho giggled hysterically and ran her
fingers across his mustache, just as
she used to. do when poor John was so
crazy with lovo for her that sho could
have pulled out every hair of his head
and he'd never have known It.

"Dear," John said softly, "I never
knew before that there was any place
for me In this house, that I filled any
want here. But now I find that I am
useful, that I am a burglar-scare- r. God
bless that man that stole thoso things
downstairs. It'll be bard on the Smiths,
but It's a mighty fine thing for me."

And they lived happy ever after. Or
had for a week, as the burglary only
took place that far back. Chicago
Times-Heral-

Wholo Town of FiddleOlskers.
Tho only place In the-worl- where

vlolln-maklu- g may be said to constitute
the staple Industry Is Markneuklrchen,
In Saxony, with Its numerous surround-
ing villages. There are altogether about
15,000 people In this district engaged
exclusively In the manufacture of vio-

lins. The Inhabitants, from the small
boy and girl to tiio wrinkled, gray-heade- d

veteran nnd nged grandmother,
are nil constantly employed making
some part or other of this musical In-

strument.

The man who Is as honest as tho
day is long never gets up at 4 o'clock
In the morning to bo led Into tempta-
tion.

Some women are near-sighte- but
they manage to hear all that's going
on.

DIVORCE CASES DRAW

CURIOUS CROWDS FLOCK TO
CHICAGO COURTROOMS.

Alt Borts of Types ItoiiRcd In
Prominent Anion

VIsltora-Ste- rn nnd Ocittlo Sc'ics Hnvo

Their Own nml I'olblca.

When Moses was building up a sys-

tem of laws for tho government of his
people he decided that It should be law-

ful for a man to write his wife n bill
of divorce nnd send her out ot his
house If she proved to be disappointing,
but he made no provisions for the wife
to shut the door against tho husband.
But customs as well as laws have un-

dergone a radical change since Moses'
time. The rule In these degentvnto days
Is to recognize the fact that woman has
reached about as great n dlstanco from
the Jungle ns man has, nnd another
fact Is made clenr thnt four women
undertake to send their husbands out

A CHICAGO DIVOItCB MILT, IN ACTION.

of the house to one man who tries the
game. And because tne one win noi
move out nt the bidding of the other
the strong arm of the law Is appealed
to to expedite the going.

Nor are the ethics of tearing mntrl-moula- l

tics Into tatters considered n

whit more seriously nt this day than
they were thousands of years ago. In
n.. I... n,u . .'n., .llllMl rt flM ntlllnflllllUt, HHO HU. ttlj ltiuv.1 "

question then, nor Is It now. Then it
was wife ownership by the husband,
and according to the secular
laws, the relatlou between husband
nnd wife is largely one of dissoluble
partnership by petition by either one of
the parties In Interest to Judicial nu
thorlty. The Judicial authority orders
that the partnership be continued or
dissolved, nnd when the court has
spoken Its decree Is eudurlug If the dis-

solution of the partnership Is com-

manded, but If not the belligerent
Eurely will continue the ba.tle In an-

other Judicial rlug.
Hear Cases on Saturdays.

The Chicago courts, says the Chron-
icle, devote Saturdays to hearing di-

vorce cases, and the mills of these Judi-

cial gods go at a very rapid rate, but
not carelessly or with Indifference.
Doubtless very many peopie will be
amazed when told thut 3,000 divorces
ure granted every year by the Chicago
courts, and as they bear such cases
only one day In the week It Is found
that after deducting hollduys the week-

ly average Is great It Is ascertained,
too, that four-fifth- s of the petitions are
filed by women, and nine-tenth- s of the
charges are drunkenness, cruel treat-
ment and abandonment.

Nearly all men applicants for divorce
make charges against their wives un-

der the guise of "Incompatibility."
Only occasionally, except In cases of
abandonment, does a defendant let tho
case go against him or her by default.
There seems to be a streak in the na-

ture of such people that forces them
to wind up their matrimonial relations
by flinging mud, so that the other one
shall go out Into tho world besmirched
with suspicion and branded with let-
ters that spell "vicious," "devilish,"
"beastly," "fiendish." When such cases
are on the boards the crowd of specta-
tors is always large, for the play deals
only In perfidy, hypocrisy, falsehood,
mud-fllnglu- cussedness and human
depravity.

It Is said that some men and more
women are aflllcted with a mania to
attend funerals, and that It matters lit-

tle to them whether It be a funeral of a
friend, an acquaintance or a stranger.
It Is enough for them to know that It
Is a funeral, and that they ate "In It"
and enjoylug the pleasure of the
mournful occasion. But however much
a funeral may charm some people, one
must go to a divorce court when facts
which should not bo voiced In public
are being told.

There the artlclo that gladdens tho
heart of such people most Is given out
raw and by wholesale. There these vul-
tures And the supreme heights of their
hearts' delight In pathetic, In biutal
nnd In coldly Indifferent recitals of tho
misfortunes of husbands and wives.

A study of tho faces of tho habi-
tues of divorce courts Is likely to make
one bellevo that tho process 'of evolu-
tion has been roversed In them, and
that they ure grinding at the mills of
Involution, tho grist of which Is
hearts that are hnpplest when misery,
disappointment and cruelty are haul-
ing others to and fro In the slough of
social and domestic sllmo nnd tilth.

Buch habitues nro mostly women

Interest II e ox
women who have no

to feed their minds upon tho tor-- S

thnt fall from tho witness "tnnd
not. many r

nnd perhapsPerhaps so,
to the ranks of the legally

se mi but. If their
cither In repose or In oxpec tanc).

Indicates anything. It wiys they o be-

long tho casual stu denthere, and even

of human nature would im constrained

to congratulate their Into '"itrl.no
ich

partners on their escape from
barbarians.

Every Saturday morning tho crowd

nt the court house elevators waltitik
to be carried up to the several
rooms remind one that It l domes! c

scandal day. and If anything else I"

wanted to convince one of that root. "

glance nt tho excited faces will fur- -

nlsh evidence, u is puinm, '
in in ..riin the most available seats,

and when they ore secured these Mees
......say. "Now. ring up u vu.

it...,ri,iirt nnd during the lull

woman may be seen plying her knit-tin- g

needles, nnd a man here and thero
..mining fares, as ir trying to m;m

selection for n wife n s mini oi

fourth, more or less. So the divorce
court Is a place not only where matri-
monial ties nre severed, but also where
they nre originated.

Whether men are, on the whole,
more manly than women nre womanly
has always been an open question, but
It Is true, according to the records of
tho divorce courts, not only In Chica-
go, but everywhere else, that the aver-
age man will bear about every Indig-
nity before ho will face the publicity
of a divorce trial. It Is equally true
that nearly all men will avoid making
the charge of faithlessness If some-
thing else can be used to secure tho
desired end. He' has a thousand times
greater horror of the public knowing
that he "has been fooled" than n wo-

man lias for her husband's faithless-
ness. The science of social economy
shown that to be true. Still, there arc
exceptions, of course, which nro to be
expected as long us n man and a wo-

man are to be found here nnd there
who do not hesitate to break up their
marrlngo relations deliberately a.id
purposely.

But when such cases como before the
divorce court, if the Judgo has had
much experience, tho court knows
them almost Immediately. The first

vs
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of the parties In interest Is almost suro
to present a telltale facial expression
and unnatural nervousness and anxiety
in which the court sees a conspiracy,
and many Is tho dlvorco refused on
that ground, but only the Judge and his
God know the real why.

Wonderful Memories of tho mind.
Tho acuteness of their memories

seems to be a compensation for the
blind. One of tho visitors to the read-
ing room for tho blind in the National
Library at Washington expressed a
desire to lenrn to use tho typewriter.
There wns none provided, so Mr.
Hutcheson very kindly sent down his
qwn. Tho girl sat .down to the ma-
chine, nnd had explained to her tho
position of tho letters and tho key-boar- d

slowly read to her twice. 8he
practiced for a few moments, nnd then
wroto a letter In which thero were
only three mistakes, a font which it
would bo difficult for a seeing person
to surpnss. Ono afternoon Mrs. Ward,
tho Kansas vice regent of tho Mount
Vernon Association, rend In the pa-
vilion. Whllo doing so sho repeated
Iron Quill's well-know- n verses on
Dewey's victory, beginning, "Oh,
Dewey wns tho morning." Later In
the afternoon ono of tho blind listeners

to her n comptoto copy of nil

of tho verses, which ho linil remember,

ed from hearing lior.-Wuii- mii'n Homo
Companion.

DREW HI3 UMURELLA 8TO0K.

Infinite Pains of n HI. Loiilsnii
Upon n .Mn.de HiipllMK.

A guest of one of the principal lintel

yesterday exhibited a curious, it ml

beautiful umbrella hamlli' I" pnriy

of admiring friends. It wa u crook of

silver maple wood, bearing the natural
bark, and It ornament consisted "f
three heavy gold bands, or lings, oil
circling tho fhaft at equal distances.
What nmilo it remarkable was Ihe

t Met nnt tho band hail

been put on when the branch from

which the handle wn made was part
nml much tunnllcr Inof a living tree,

dlaineter. The wood had grown

through and around the confining

metal and bulged out nt either side,

producing nu odd nnd striking effect.

"It took me four year to get the ma-

terial reaily for this umbrella handle,"

said the proud owner. "I live In tho
suburbs of St Louis and have several
tine maple trees on tho premises. In
ISM tho Idea occurred to me. nml I

had a Jeweler make ino these Hire"

rings, which I slipped over n small
branch and tied at tho proper dlstanco
with cords. I hnd to select n very di-

minutive branch, because otherwise
the twigs would have prevented the
rings from going on, and I picked out
one pretty high up so It would be out
of the way of pilferers. Then I wait-

ed patiently for nature to clinch the
bands by process of growth. I said
nothing about the experiment, and the
family often wondered why In the
world I climbed that tree so often. 1

am a traveling man, and wnencvor I

returned from the' road I would lose no

time In taking n look nt my prospec-

tive umbrella handle. It was slow
work, however, nnd tho full of iN17

had rolled around before I finally eut
the branch. Then I turned It over to

an expert, who kept It ten mown
longer, seasoning and polishing It, and
bending the upper eud Into tho crook,
which was done by n process of n ten til-

ing. The result Is what you see. I

mil convinced It Is the only thing of Its
klud In the world, and I tnke good enru
to keep It nwny from umbrella
thieves." New Orleans Times-Democra-

YOUNG VANOERBILT TO WED.

Ills Ilrli!c-tii-!!- KIkIc Is of nil
Ancient

Ail Important soi-b-t- eent nt some
Mill tiudctcrmluatc date will be tl.o
marriage of Alfied (Jwyntto Vnn.ler-bllt- ,

hctid of the Vaudi-rbll- t inlll.otn.
and .Miss Klsle French, whose engage
ment was recently announced.

Young Vuudcrbllt wus bom In 187
nnd gtudunted from Ynle In lbtH). IIu
wns making a tour of thu world and
hod reached Japan when hi father
died. Itcttirulug home, ho found that
his father hnd passed by his eldest son,
Cornelius J and had left the cut re
fortune of $100,000,000 to himself. Very
generously, however. Alfred Gwyuno
disregarded this nrrangment nnd turn-
ed over some ?7.000,000 to his brother.
This action wns 11 noble one. A fain ly
feud over the distribution of the un
derbill Interests would Inevitably hno
nffected many Innocent persons who
wete Interested In Vanderhllt proper;
ties. It seemed proper and eo.reot
enough to settlu all dlsputo by giving
away a king's ransom, but how many
young men are there Just out of college
who could have done It so quickly nnd
so gracefully. Alfred Uwynno Is a mod- -

f '
WED IIEIIIKSS.

est young man nnd Is said to have In-
herited tho Vanderhllt genius for
finance.

Young Vanderhllt Inherited tho Van-derbl- lt

millions In accordance with thotiadltlous of the fnm.Iy. At the deathof old Commodoro Vanderhllt, thofounder of tho family, the hulk of hisfortune passed to his son, Wlll n.u II.
A underbill, who was said to hnvo

about $75,000,000 nt the age of

When William II. Vanderhllt d ed holeft tho bulk of his fortune to his eldestson, Cornelius, who Inherlttd nloat?801ooo,000 attl,o,,geof. And nowAlfred Owynuo has Inherited $100,000,.000 from his father, the latter cuttingoff the elder son becnuso of tho hitter'smarriage, which displeased tl.o father.lis . bride-to-b- e Is a daughter of tholate Ormond French, who was tenth Indescent from Kdwa.d French, one ofthe founders of Ipswich, Mass., In 1030Sho is an heiress In her own right ami
is an athletic young woman, with afondncsH for sailing, rdlg, swimmingmid tennis. She wns n playmate of herfuture husband lu her childhood and Is21 years old.

Nothing succeeds llko tho success ofa won who has a political pull.
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